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lutin Martyr, Who worked on tbe public mind, almoet magically by 

mean cl relies,—tbia Cyprian, who «poke of the Lord’s 
a charm, — (“with priestly notions 

heathen resources ■' Pram 
This was the

Christian writers of that century were 
Athenagorae, Tbeophilu of Antioch, Tatian, Mlnudua,
Pelts, Irenaau, and Clement of Alexandria. And in all Sapper aa

u”u.b°szr.k

e«* yen as Hsian to the deolaratlou of An repeeeentatlee baptism jnolin Martyr Used abent A. D i«o or “ lordly Christian ' who presided oear the eoeneil et
el the Ms gnat bodies who practice infant apriak- -_s hr,* ia one oeasace he wrote whiah pedo ltp- Carthage, whom members he himself acknowledged, in-

thne like to mock Tmaa, u are proroadsd end do aland ef bring .sample, to the flock, "
Arehhtehop Hagt.eeof New York, wlu„ lhl, ikooe things which are taught and spoken frondaient, and usurious " This «ta the man who

la his ' neetrteol Catochlam." "It does not appear b, ,,^»d —«..«1 te Use ucoordtagly, are la- lermnlated the decision and reasons lor Ha promulgation.
HsHplero, that one talent was osar baptised , there ernoled to peer , , end are thee led toe pie* where Hare la the mint whore title baee coin wee struck ой, 

•ose Psetsetanis should rvjsct, oe their own prtaMples mere le water I estaad ad semmnatlug on that antract and on H yen am hie hand, and around h "Cyprian,—
totoal baptism as aa eeaerlpteral usage " mrmM 1 name whet a Oarmaa Ікеокщіеа el Halle. Dr. pedo-he pilot the flrst, Carthage, A. D. «Si"

, HptooopelUa The tats gtahop el h.llehery, mye "Prom Instle Martyr's deeertp New uote the reamroe that oonedl garo hr the decree
, wm# these wosda, "I moat eandldty and in* m hupttem', we lease that tt wm edmlotetered only they sent loeth “ That the graoe of Ood la denied to 

hraadly stou my ooewteiloe, that there Is net ewe pee niotto Me mye we wane (eeepereelty ) basa without news, that as June came not to destroy men's Irate, hut 
nurd la gcrtptnre, which dlreetly proses It. w hot te baptism are to hero ahatee knew te men them, we ought to do userrthing la ear power to

baptism і awt one word. thS eudoeUhte end leg |><д1 This we learned Irom the ape*lee Prom «аго ear fellow
leal perses of which me he odd need to prose te any way . u,. end times ef J natta Martyr." aa road
el lam, that In the Hsrtpiuie age taisais aero baptised, 
ar m the donnas that they ought to ho Isptuod "

Third, Lutheran. Mettle I.uiKrr. the mtftory moos щ ioloat Tiasllsw he h
who shook the world, mye, "II esaoot be pterod by the -w,-u .... ................... hoHoro they hero dot rot ed It Mu ‘hot htluats am equal to
Scared Script area, that inlaat haptlam wm tuet'tuled by _,u„. aroandium leactua urtli dally pruducsd " baptise them, yea dedray this «quality cad an partial j
СІМШ." Han la anathm pumugu Інші inti. Hurt,- i. which tom—h - baptium is a.smMngt~j ri toed, ri

Fourth, Prwbyu rUo. Df. Phillip Scbsfl wye. "Tkere tklxk they see tels»! bs*lse "Imnl Ьштлл nature. the eoeeer it is performed the better, lost
is Uw absence of precept or example for Infest beptisw person» ж moss si of éo or jn y es re old ... . dlsdpled »®7 shwld die enbspllsed, sod so perish "
ia the New Testament, and the apostolic origin of iefent to ^^rist from their childhood, ooetlnoe ascorreptsd" Prow that decIs ration, it is clear that its authors be- 
hsptiem is denied, not only by the Baptists, hot also by observe "childhood." sot from Infancy I have bop lieved that baptism woe s saving ordinance, *> that in- 
many pedo-Baptist divine» " ІІЯ%А ***, children, who if they romain steadfast la the *•«* haptlam was really an outgrowth of " beptlemal rs-

Flfth, Congregations I і at Dr. Leonard Woods wye, faith till they аго 60 or 70. it will be said of them that generation." And that la the only reason thorn 66 Ma-
"Whatever may have been the precept of Christ or of his tbey "were diaclpled to Christ from childhood." hope give for baptising Infants, Observe that they
apostles, to those who enjoyed their personal Inst rue- c»n we find Infant baptism in the third csntnry t Here make no appwl to the New Testament ; they рт°<*асе
done, it is plain that there ia no exprew piecept respect- je fairest statement that can be made out from bit- not one solitary passage from the gospela or epistles ; 
lag Infant baptism in our aacrrd writings. The proof, ,or, up to Tertulll.a'e day. The idea that bapttom was thay point nsito notone pnceMj, ““”““44“',пї'* 
than, that infant baptism is a divine inatllution, mnit be essential to salvation, having obtained currency, Цаіп- l®tt™ag üJde tiicrevrolnd will ofPGod, the plein cont
end# ont In another way " till., a wealthy lady, wrote to Tertollian, suggeatiog manda of Christ, and the practices of the Apostles : they

Sis h, Methodist Hplecopal. Dr. A T. Bledsoe says, thut If her offspring aahed for baptism they ought ol their own free will, aet up an institution, which has 
"With all our searching qe have been unable to find in lo have it,—a suggestion plainly Implying that at been«mocist«l with the darkest errors, from the day of 
the New Testament . single esprem declaration or word lh. time she wrote "child baptism" did not pro- ^gn^th” cram w.s an early superetitlon among
to favor of infant baptism." mil Have la the first proposal on record that it undent Christiana ; whatever they were doing—dressing,

As tha Prasbytetisns are the last to depart front their ,honld be Introduced What was Tertnllian'a re- patting on their shoes, sitting down to meal», 
tradition! received from the father», I would like to add pl,p "Thoee who administer baptism know very well they were going, to>»•'“J**.',," nrithémiei
one more voice to the preceding sis, which is that of that it la not to be rashly given " QointiU. had quoted ^fronnw nttoe baptism of an Infant, it «a had in re-
their grant founder, John Calvin He aaya, "It is no- the patauge “giro to hln, that uketh." And ГегІаШап qnlaltion. The Infant was aometimea tmmerned thrice, had
where expressed by the Kvangelists that any one infant reivlna • "Give to him that nsketh," every one hath a put into its little mouth milk and bonny, and waa not only 
wen baptised." ,ak,„ , lh, of alms - nsv aav rather • "Giro anointed with holy oil, but had actually administered to

If infant sprinkling la not In the New Testament, end not that which is holy to the dog. ; cast not your pearls ^'uJÏJÎ|ïïred-OT nron^it’whS’tt'did^pîîr-tM 

tin greatest scholars of past ages, and all of tbe present before swine ; lay hands suddenly on no men ; be not doctrines ol baptismal regeneration -ol purgatory, of
•ge, say It Is not there, how did it come to peso that It partaker of other men's sins." As the lady had remind- prayers for the deal—of consecration of baptismal water
bacamt a substitute for the baptism that is there! That ed him of Jeeua' words, "Suffer little children to come —“d then* of^sp î*,?'
quant ion I Mil no. proceed ,o answer. When, where, UDt0 ha answer. ; "Why is it necerosry tint spon- 7 *
and why was sprinkling need aa a substitute for immer- „n aa well should be brought into peril, who themselves 8 Let me remind yon that, the baptism of Infants suthor- 
■ion! The leerned Curcellsene save, "The custom of by death may abandon their promises, or be deceived by lied by Cyprian s council, ws. not " infant sprinkling," 
baptising infanta did not begin before the third age after . growth of s corrupt disposition ! The Lord indeed but "Infant tmmeraUm,'' as itj. in theGreekchurch 
Chritt was horn. In the former ages no trace of It sp- do not hinder them from coming to me. Let them approaching death that “sprinkling" was eobetltut.
pears .... It was Introducrd without the commend of come when they art of ripe years, let them come when ed for " baptism" and to show that “ sprinkling" even 
Christ, and therefore this rite (infant baptism) la ob- they understand, when they are tanght whither they are in such emergencies was not regarded as an equivalent 
ГГ^.н‘ “ •°СІЄШ СО,,ОШ -0' “ “ ,p~ « “■«= be mad, Christiana when they know F^-*'KWcel ThrohS^*"
tottc tradition. Christ." Article Baptism. " Immersion was so customary in the

That prince of exegeti*. Dr. H. A. W. Meyer, eaya, Pedo-Baptists are welcome to all the encouragement sndent church, that wren in the third centunr the baptism
"Tha baptism of the children of Christians, of which no they can get from the first of the Latin fathers, Tertulllan. of the sick, who were merely eorinkled with water, was
times la found in the New Testament, is not to be held aa Origen who lived in this century, has been appealed to entirely n^lectad by ao*$***£
an apostolic ordinance, as indeed it encountered early by pedo-Baptists aa favoring infant baptism ; bnt It most ^ho received topüsm not merely by aspersion, but who 
and long resistance ; but it is an institution of the church be remembered that we have nothing of his writings to actually bathed themselves In water." This is evident 
which gradually arose after the * poetics' times, in con- refer to. He died about A. D. 154, and we have nothing from Cyprian (Bpistle 69, ed. Bremae, p. 485, etc.) and 
Melon with lh. development of ecclesiastical life, and to refer to but translation, of hi. writings made nearly ВмаМма (Him. Bcd^b-JI^capidl.whnrama- 
wl doctrinal teaching, not certainly attested before Ter- aao y rare after hie death, by a monk named Rufinas who Cornelias • £ Novatos received baptism on^he sick bed 
tallian, і Tertulllan died between 210-140) and by him lived in the fifth century. And this monk of Aqnillea ia by aspersion, if it can be said that such a person receive I 
decidedly opposed. " candid enough to acknowledge that the translation may baptism," no person who had during sickness, been

Dr. Auguatue Neender, than whom no greeter historian be considered aamuch his own as Origan's. In this view toffttosd by aspersion, was admitted into the clerical 
has yet written on the early history of Christianity, says sgree four great pedo-Baptist historians ; Dnpin, Bras- 0 Д d.brated “ Encyclopedia of rallgiona knowl-
la his Church History, "Baptism, at first, was sdmlnls- mue. Well and Neender. edge,” (compiled by Dra. Schaff and Hanow two of tha
tejld only to adults aa men were accustomed to conceive During this century there warn few crimes of which moat scholarly ptdo-Bsptista) giro, us the fallowing. 
•Au» “d f-'-h a. strictly connected. Thera doe. not a Mom., want not gnllty. Ch.rch aff.tra b«.m, - dla- ^‘“j, S.^'of thTri'chîStoî

•hpror to be any reason for deriving infant baptism from orderly, and the fitly trials of Christians were an fierce, wh0 baptised by pouring or aprinkUtof.
an rpoatollcnl institution ; and the recognition of It, that not n few inpeed into heathenism. Tha pint, to or- Throe latter warn often regarded aa not properly baptix- 
whtch followed somewhat later, ns an apostolic tradition, dnr to raeeue children from the murderous practices of ad, either because they had not completed their oato-
•arros to confirm title hypothesis. " the broths ns, were to the habit of par chasing them, tiro, chnnsnanto or the symtoMm M «hérita тмМНПг

Thoae who ага called the apostolic {.than, end who roving their liras and Importing them Into Christina JartSw emidT (The twelfth oanon of tha Connell of Nso- 
wrota to the (rat cemury, were Ira la number. Their lorolitiro. The children thus raacaed oonld not partake Cantors ; (314-115) la ; " Whosoever has received clinic

era Barnabas, Hernias, Clemens, Komaans, Ignat- ol the charitable gifts of the ehnich without hnpUam. baptism, through his owe fault, ton not beeosne s priant,
las, end Polÿnnrp. Of nil these only the rpitile of Clam- Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, waa written to by ffldna, btototo be prstswsd Me toith andai 
ana Boma.ua can he rnlltd on na genuine. He aaya, ,c African Prelate-end apparently tofaat-Ше-preserver aftarv^dto stol.ndfaltom'thareT de «danсу
"They ere right enbjroie of baptism who hero paaaad in Africa—who haring no pro tod ant to guida him, re- of other eligible man." H elate, CoociliengeecMehta,
through an ...mln.il,m ami latiroctloa," and "the hap- qmstd to know hew tone habtro might he hnp'lsdf VoL l„ (ton.>7. firm adW-jh) - .„|lh __________
Hand aught to bn cldldrau In milace, but sot in under- Hare la a slew to the lairedaatiaa el Infant haptlam. A D fiiVtos CoaBC lof Calcultb (Chaîna. Lon
■toadlng; even sunk children who, ns lbs children of Ood. This waa about fioerge yean after ТегІаШаа'е reply to tafant?l*da, hot ordered to Im
hew pet e> Ik. old m.o wit the girmsat of wtahwt. that wealthy L*y ЦаІаШІа What AM Cyprian reply Vol. IV., gee 414 __ , „

sad have pet os tha ... mss." Непу tone ton to ridas f Mad Cyprian any plea «As at to gelds Mm to Th« Cwmdl of Nsmoera ( ГОІ4), Umjtnd iprinhBng to 
Ш halpltoe Inhale there, he meat pat them them. In answering to Pldeef Na Be he salted « Wend I tl to ",иі ЛЛ° Тг’^о-й^ї^оіїГм t
ail ton writings of th. first cemury, sot o* word «n M bttiwysto deUherate and drolde when ahnhn might Ьп It may bs aator' to baptiro by Idmtnfon, >et
toned that rscagalMa the «statelier of Infant haptlam to baptised. And what Aa yea iMah thaaa man Aid I They naarisg and soriahHag are also elle we hie." The Conn-
thelrtl Bnadieil years of Christianity. Pur the Inarend deelded that a hah. mlgM he hafttoed a. ana aa It ctl of Baroato ( 131 «J, was the tfal to altos, a «betto^be
Maslto Lathes, whe was an groat l-lsad at the Bap* tots, nntfi ha Meed. Beheld this Cyprian, whs wee a eahetar ‘JB^vfStolîv ЙГ .Tan torilto ^амГпгавГ) tiro 
•to honed m arhaowladgs that, "It ea.sot b. prorod by at tha tori tf TeriaUtoa.-wnd who had daeUrod with toi cSUl ot Uro Uros Mtooe jnha. pre-
ihe «and ft art pt ate, that Infant haptlam was laetitntod TarialUaa and Origen. that te agMtolto data none wee seethe the way la whiah the sêtehUeg el ehlldtwa dwell 
bp Christ, m Mgu. hy tit. Irai скгі.ііам alt. th. topttoto hnt thw wtto rimyad Chri*,-Cyprimt th. baprofmwtod.. Th. ргаоїІаЛгт гот. ІаЮ отптт. am 
•riWto. тм whe nrtgtontod ptetooy, —whe wear, told, droit fï“LmL? iritoM ^fldt^îlSwi ttTthTSmlei

Whe la tha pads B.ptt.1 that will ha м bald aa to say I, wmsdets net eelp leeitoh bet groan,-whs talked ef mlfLJfths Всша nkarnh I’bntla tha Oraak eharoh 
Be mm dafi a dtatlaai drolarettoe that halptoaa lelaeta oegaUa vtoteea end tgiraerdlaary ligeefia, whe wrote ■ (rnmeretoe la lariated an aa gw 
wen hfifttoad to the sewed weterpf The pgfarifal sag seroy w the dtwerory of Johitte BaptiWI head, t

Intent Baptism. When—Where—Why-
ngaev SBAHC1S ADAMS

la writing the history of " lafant Baptism," I will ini

1
> ■u-

That Oed la not a reaped a, of ago 
than of persoaa. and that Me grace la eqeel to all ; 

that the prophet BUaka toy apoa a child, and pat hie 
month ae htomeeth, eed Me eyee oe hie eyes, end Me

ef this to 
, bet that tf yenrafeaa to

(I

ee hie heads, that tha spiritualalh.ealhtoa. The

new the
Xatola,

pear water
^■thero.

aa, aa aetth.


